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AN-

Mills county is noted for 1 lie 
fine quality of Italian hees she 
raises and the hees hre not"d for 
their unusual good taste in silver
ing .Mills County's choice wild 
flowers from which to make their 
honey; and the honey—largely 
through the efforts of Albert M. 
Hunt ¿c Sons,, is noted throughout 
the United States for its excellent 
flavor.

Mr. Hunt and his sons are the 
boo men of the county—what they 
don’t know about bees, the bees 
don’t know themselves. They 
can—at will—produce more of 
the queens, more honey or more 
bee food.that is providing there 
aro sufficient food growing to 
keep the bees busy. The last two 
or three years have betfn excep
tionally bad ones from a honey 
and )>eo standpoint and Mr. Hunt 
was compelled to turn down many 
orders for supplies. This year, 
however, he has sold around 60, 
GOO qounds of honey, st«veral 
thousand choice queen bees and 
several thousand pounds of bees 
by the pound.

Mr. Hunt states that he expects 
to double this business next year.

Down at the Mills County fair 
this year .Mr. Hunt had one of the 
finest displays ever seen in Texas. 
A department man from A. & M. 
College, who judged the bee ex
hibits, stated that Mr. Hunt’s ex
hibit of both bees and honey was 
not surpassed by any in Texas, 
and that the exhibits at the Dallas 
Fair would not equal it.

Every prize for which ho com
peted was won by Mr. Hunt at 
the fair.

Mills County is ideal for bees, 
the honey they make here is bet
ter than that found at most 
places, and the people* arc fortun
ate in being able to get purebred 
Italian bees so close by.

■ o---------------
CHARGE OF HOMICIDE

FOLLOWS AUTO DEATH

Brownsville, August, 17.—War
rants ware ¡sued here Tuesday for 
the arrest of Lewis Etman and I. 
S. (lerson of San Antonio and 
Houston on charge of negligent 
homicide in connection with the 
death of an unknown Mexican 
laborer who was struck by an 
automobile and instantly killed 
Monday afternoon, two miles west 
o f Harlington.

----------------o---------------
JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

Opening song.
Subject—If We Love Him.
Leader—Thelma Richards.
Introduction by Leader.
Christ Is Able to Sav« Us—Bea

trice Bledsoe.
Reading—Kept For Jesus—El

ian Langlitz.
Christ Is Able to Use Us—Lewis 

Blackburn.
Special Song—Tf I Love Him. 

—Thelma Richards, Molene Pitts, 
Frances McGowan.

We Should Believ« in Him— 
Henry Kemper Dalton.

We Should Confess Him in Bap
tism—. '

We Should Serve Him Each 
Day—Frances McGowan.

Closing Song. Prayer.

Mr. Childress of Oklahoma is i 
here again making another effoe' 
to get a section of laud blocked in 
sandy section north of town for 
a drilling contract. Mr. Ohild- 
r is an experienced geologist 
and lie states that he thinks there 
are good chances for hitting tin 
pay out there, lie states that he 
will begin work immediately up
on the completion of the huse.

Mills county folks hope that 
satisfactory arrangements can 
be made for .Mr. Childress to get 
the lease in order that another 
test well may be put dowli.

--------------- o----------------
A. M. HUNT & SON BEES

WIN ALL FAIR PRIZES

I purpose to preach next -Sun
day morning on “ Jesus, the Final 
Revelation of God.”  The text 
will be an expression of God’s ap
proval of His Son after In- had re
ceived baptism at the h inds of 
John; “ This is Mv beloved Soil in 
W'h oni I am well pleased.”  An 
understanding and appreciation 
of tbe mission of the Christ is a 
supreme need of the day The 
evening service will begin at S:(H) 
o ’clock. The nicsage for I In- (veil
ing hour will lie baaed upon Luke 
10:19.

K. P. NEAL, Pistor.
--------------- o----------------
N. Y. P. S PROGRAM

Subject—The Standing Chris
tian.

Leader—Sirs. Ethel Gray.
Scripture Lesson—Psalm 16.
The Foundation Upon Which 

We Stand.'—Miss Irene French
We Are to Stand in the I'over 

of God—Miss Lula Davis.
We Are to Stand by I'.ii'h 

.Miss Faye French.
Reading—Miss Alberta Brooks.
We Are to Stand Fnar in ;l.o 

Faith—Miss Iiois Harris.
We Are to Stand Against the 

Devil—Verne French.
We Are* to Stand in the IIou-- of 

Temptation—Melvina Fox.
We Are to Stand in Gra< „* — 

Kathleen Keese.
Song: Stand Up for Jesus- Jun

iors.
Benediction.

>■"— ----— — .0 » --------- ----
CHRISTTAITREVIVAL

The Revival M ecting at the tab
ernacle conducted by the Church 
of Christ will continue over next 
Sunday night. Serviced at 10:00 
a. m. and 8 p. m. On Sunday 
there will be three services with 
dinner at the noon hour under the 
tabernacle.

Evangelist II. F. Oliver, minis
ter of thp Hyde Park Church of 
Christ, at Austin, Texas, is the 
speaker for the meeting. The sub
ject for Sunday, 11 a. m. “ What 
Is Sin Against the Holy Spirit?”  
At four p. m. “ What Is Man?”  
At 8 p. m. “ Do Miracles Obtain In 
the Church Today?”

Every one cordially invited to 
attend these services and hear 
Evangelist Oliver present the 
gospel of Christ. Come and bring 
one.

HOME COMING

The first annual meeting of th 
Mills County Pioneer t'Utb will he 
hold at tile (air grounds on Thurs
day, September ninth. Coinmii-

DAN MOODY RALLV AT 
COURT HOUSE NEXT

TUESDAY EVENING

There will In 
Governor rally

■a Da 
on the

I Moody for 
court housü

tees are now making necessary j lawn next Tuesday evening, he 
preparations for the occasion. j ginning at 8:00 o ’clock. Speakers 

Addresses will be delivered in | of ability will speak in the inter
file forenoon and afternoon and en est of the candidacy of Attorney 
Urtainmeut will he offered at pa-lGeneral Dan Moody for Governor.
vilion in thi- evening.

It is desired to make our first 
meeting a home coming event. 
Many invitations will be sent to 
former citizens to return and min
gle with their friends again.
All persons are requested to hand 

to the president or secretary the 
names and addresses of their 
friends and relatives who former
ly lived here but now reside Else
where.

Formal invitations will be sent 
to them.

PlIIL 11. CLEMENTS, Pres.
Mrs. MINNIE ASHLEY, See.

--------------- o---------------
BOLL WORM CONTROL

Complaints of heavy damage 
fr m boll worms are now reaching

• office. An unusual heavy
ini est at ion may he

The public 
to attend.

is eordiallv iuvit“d

STILL FISHING" AT 
OIL WELL

THE

The crew is still busy at the 
Weston No. 4. well on the Bayou 
fishing for some tools lost several 
weeks ago. It had b*-n -'tated 
that the well would be drilled to 
a greatt-r depth, hut just what the 
intention is now is not known.

It is very probable, h »wever, 
that some efforts Will be made to 
develop the well either by “ shoot
ing”  it or drilling deeper.

--------------- o----------------
BISHOP MOORE TO SPEAK
Bishop John M. Moore will be 

the principal speaker at the great 
expected on Methodiat Rally to be held in An

derson Park in Lampasas for all 
the Lampasas District on Sunday, 
September 5th. Bishop Moore has 
just recently been appointed bis
hop in charge of the West Texas 
Conference and this will he one of 
his first appearances, the first i" 
this district. He is an exception
al scholar, an eloquent speaker, a

account of excellent corn crop 
over most of the state which was 
late aiul served to breed unusu
ally large number of the pest, 
which is the same as the corn ear 
worm, and it is now turning to 
the cotton.

At the time this worm is noti
ceable to the farmer it has grown__________ ______ _______
to the size at which it bores intoiman Gf ^pe and varied experience, 
the cotton bolh and at this tiro»- > jjc has traveled much and is wide- 

| secures very little of u surface j y  known as an author, administr- 
i covering of poison, and so not tor and preacher. He speaks at 
easily controlled. At the time it the eleven o ’clock hour and you

hear him.

and so not 
At the time it 

first hatches as a very small worm 
when it ordinarily escapes obser
vation, it feeds on the leaf surface 
and may then be very small con
trolled by applications of arsen
ical poisons as advised for the
leaf worm. Continued control how- uj„  ,ike] })(. ask(>(1 to u ,k on
ever, requires that r e p e a l  appli- the Sundav SehooI and those car- 
cations must be made at inter- ■ jng t0 do s0 may çount attemlanee

.. . . .  . . upon this service as Sunday Schoolfrom this insert attendancc Thig win be‘ 1)r Ri.
ley’s first visit to any of the Lam
pasas District meetings and many 
acquainted with his fine editorial

will want to
The program will begin at 10 

o ’clock with an address by Dr. 
Riley. Editor of the Texas Chris
tian Advocate. Since that will he 
the Sunday school hour. Dr Ri

vals of about a Week.
Usually damng 

does not exceed
ccbt. Where the damage is morej 
than this, it is doubtful if the sav-:
ing made by applying poison «ill | pen and the paper of which he U 
repay the cost. Evidently the fh| wiU ,)e jad to 8ee mwt
damage will be much more this ;md h,.ar him II(J has had many
seasoni and prolmbh ''"'l1" '  llia' j years experience as a prominent 
by undertaken with profit. \\ here p ils to r
control measures tor leal " ,,ini. Each family coming is expected 
are applied. the> will, of ,‘ours'>; to bring a basket dinner and each 
he effective against the younger I (,bur(.b wju spread its dinner
boll worms.

i
N 
N

ONE OF THE (ES T REASONS-
for maintaining a banking connection —  from 
the depositor’s standpoint— is the assurance it 
gives of assistance and co-operation when fur
ther accomodation is required.
The man who is honest in the dealings with his 
bank, and who takes his banker into his confi
dence, is the one who may depend upon every 
co-operation from his bank.
It’s wise to maintain a bank connection, if for no 
other reason than the establishment of the bank 
credit for future needs.

The Trent State Bank

• as last year in the great 
in.** hall in the park.

spread its dinner to-
gethe 
army

Judge Blair, of the Court of Ci' 
vil Appeals, Austin, and others 
will speak on timely subjects in 
the afternoon. Watch next week 
paper for an announcement of a 
complete program.

Presbyterians, Baptists, and 
members of other churches, who 
care to attend, are invited upon 
the same terms and conditions ns 
the Methodists.

Don't forget the day—Sunday. 
September 5, 1926. If it is too far 
for you to make the round trip 
conveniently and comfortably in 
one day, remember you have fine 
camping facilities in the park and 
you can arrange to camp over the 
w eek end.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

A Church of Christ revival 
meeting will start on the 15th of 
September at Liveoak. Elder 
M. L. Vaughn of Abilene will hold 
the services. The meeting will 
last for about ten days. Every
body is invited to come. Dinner 
on the ground both Sundays. 

----------------o----------------
INSTITUTE NOTICE

The annual teachers institute 
for Mills county will he held at 
Brownwood, beginning Monday, 
August 6. All teaehcBs will be 
expected to attend.

L. E. PATTERSON. 
Ex-Offfieio SehooI Superintendent

----------------o----------- .—
M iss Lila Townsen of Lampasas 

is here visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Dow Hudson.

’
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MY FIRST REPUBLICAN 
PRIMARY

“ Lots of Fun Outside a Circus,”  
As Our Fellow Townsman, P,

H Clements, Often 
Remarks

(By A. J. Harrison.)
1 guess as everyone is howling 

about the election, 1 might as 
well tell my grevienee too. It 
appears to in*- tho’ that Ma and 
Dun have only minor grevionoes 
to complain of. They, at least, 
cast their ivotes tind had them 
counted as east, while in my case, 
my vote was counted for one 
candidate that 1 didn’t vote for 
ami in ¡mother ease my vote was 
not counted for a candidate I 
did vote for.

I at once appealed to the At
torney (oencral ( as l was quite 
satisfied that I was right. In due 
time the following opinion was 
laid before me.

Attorney General's Department 
Austin. Texas. Aug. 6, 1921*. 

Mr. A. J. Harrison, II 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Yours of July 31st addressed to 

the Attorney General’s Depart
ment, has been received. In reply 
to your question, you are advised 
that voters have the right to i 
scratch a printed name from the 
official ballot and write in the 
name of some other person for 
whom they desire to vote. Votes 
cast in this manner should be 
counted for the person voted for.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) L. C. SUTTON. 

Assistant Attorney General.

MT. OLIVE

visited our singing school Monday.
There will be nil day singing Ht 

our school house Sunday, with 
pi nty of dinner.—Everybody in
vited XYZ.

--------------- o---------------
ROCK SPRINGS

Editor Eagle:
Every one is busy here attend

ing the singing school.
\V. M. Roberts and wife of Star 

visited I. B. Cody Sunday after
noon.

Leonard Qualls and wife of Lit
tlefield, visited relatives here last 
week.

Billy Cody and family visited 
in the Lon Met'ary home Sunday.

Editor Eagle:
As our meeting was in progress 

all last week I did not have any 
time to write th«.'items. The meet
ing was a success. Rev. O. D. 
llenley of Godlcy, Texas, did the 
preaching, lie used to be our pas
tor four years ago. There has 
been a wonderful improvement in 
his preaching. lie is fine ¡is a 
preacher and is a fine man. Our 
pastor, Rev. R. A. Cox, and fam
ily were with us. Bro. Cox will 
teach school this next term. We 
¡ill learned to love Bro. Cox and 
family. Thosi who united with 
us by letter, Albert llerford and 
wife; those bv •baptism. Charley 
Robertson and wife, Mrs. Woodic 
Traylor, Eugene and Horace Mc
Nutt, Pearl Hail and Lorane Shot- 
well. We have two yet to be 
baptized. Mrs. Marvin Spinks and 
Johnie Belle Circle.

Joe Roberts and family of Gold
thwaite are spending the week 
with Mrs. Eula Nickols and child
ren. We ¡ire enjoying good radio 
programs.

Edward Scott of Abilene and 
Philip James and Shirley Nickols 
lwllpcd Albert helped Albert 
Downey of Big Valley to head 
Maize Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Forehand of 
West Texas visited IV D. Fore
hand and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Dyches 
are home ugain after spending a 
w eek in Duren.

Several from Big Valley atten
ded Church last Sunday.

Miss Lois Kemp of Post visited 
her uncle E. W. McNutt and fam
ily last week.

Ben Davis and family of Cole* 
man visited Almos McGowen and 
family last week. They all en
joyed the week on the river. Idid- 
n ’t learn w hether they had u very- 
big fish tail to tifll or not.

Those who visited Mrs. Eula 
Nickoles home Sunday, were Mr. 
Albert Downey and family of Big

G R ECIAN  D AN CERS A T  T H E  SESQUI

f a

These dancers hare selected for their graceful performance the keyston« 
shaped pool lu the court yard of the Pennsylrania Slate Building at the Ses- 
qul-Centenniul International Exposition In Philadelphia, which celebrates 160 
?ears of American Independence. The spot Is one of the most beautiful and 
artistic on the exposition site. The Exposition continues until December 1.

ROCK SPRINGS B. Y. P U.

Sunday, August 22, 1926.
Subject—The Heart of Man.

Leadit*—Herbert Cooke.
Introduction by Leader.
The Bible Background—Olein 

Daniel.
How the Heart Is Changed 

Woodic Traylor.
The Christian Love Spot—Flor 

ence Stark.
Love Leads to Obedience—Kliz- 

¡ibidli Nickels.
Love Make the World Go 

Around—Alice Stark.
What God Looks At—Mary Don 

glas Forehand.
Quiz—Mrs. B. I). Forehand.
Business—Election of Officers.

CHAPPEL HILL

EDITOR EAGLE.
Every one is fading mighty- 

blue over thier cotton crop. We 
arc needing rain very bad.

Mis$ Kattie Hill returned home 
Saturday, after a few days visit 
in the home of John Hill and fam
ily of Goldthwaite.

Mr. Dewey Gerald and family- 
returned home Saturday, after a 
few days visit in Winters.

Mr. George Hill made a business 
trip to Comanche Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim IIopp*r and 
little son of Priddy visited in the 
home of Mr. B. J. Crawford and 
family- Sunday and attended 
Church at Trigger Mountain.

Misses Opal Collier, Lucile Hill,

of Goldthwaite Laura Hill of Lib
erty visited with Misses Kali A 
and Ilazel Hill Sunday.

Mr. W. W. Johnson and family* 
attended the singing at Lake 
Merrit Sunday. Several from this 
community have been attending 
the meeting at Trigger Mountain.

Miss Elsie Hill took dinner with 
Ednaa Sparkman of Lake Merrit 

1 Sunday.
Weldon Hill is visiting his 

grandmother this week.
Elenl Collier attended the sing

ing at Lake Merrit Sunday eve.
Mr. Bruce Perry and family of 

Indian Gap visited in the home of 
B. J. Crawford Sunday.

Fred Perry visited R. J. Collier 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W, P. Letbetter and child
ren returned home Saturday after 
a weeks visit in Kimble County.

R. F. Collier and son Eldrcd 
made a business trip to Priddy 
Tuesday.

John Philen of Goldthwaite 
visited awhild with II. F. Collier 
Sunday.

Miss Addie Johnson visited 
Miss Gladys Danial Sunday- after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris and 
children visited in tho home of 
W. W. Johnson Monday.

Mr. II. F. Collier and boys are 
hauling and stacking feed this 
week.

As news is scare«» I will ring off 
HIAWATHA

Quite a number from here at- Valley-. Albert Herford and family- 
tended the I’riniitive Baptist as-’ Mrs. Irene Gatlin and children anil!
sooiation at Dublin last week end.

Miss Alta Kirby of Indian Gap 
is spending this week with her 
sister. Mrs. Allen Harris.

Miss Julian Jackson of Fort 
Worth spent several days last 
week with her cousin, Glada Ball.

Mr. and Sirs. J. F. Poor return
ed Saturday from Loraine, where 
they had been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. West.

Alb<vt and Jesse Cody of Dallas 
came in Tuesday morning to be 
with their mother, Mrs. I 
who is dangerously ill.

Miss Glada Koen of Lubbock

Miss Sstelle Shot well of 
Credk.

Mrs. Ashley- Weathers and 
daughters are visiting Luther 
Faulkner and family-.

Edward Scott of Abilene is 
visiting Philip and Shirley Nick- 
oles this week.

Some from here have bo»*n atte
nding the Methodist Meeting at 
Center Point.

Charley Robertson and family- 
sit untill bed time with B. D. Fore- 

15, Cody- hand and family Monday night.
Mr. E. W. McNutt arm is impro 

ving some.

James and Shirley Nickoles and 
Jack Robertson headed maize for 
Jesse Lowe Monday.

Several from here attended the 
association at Trigger Mountain 
Friday and Saturday.

I Mr. Casey was in our midst 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Davis are 
visiting in Brown and Runnels 
County.

Mr. M. R. Circle and family 
spent last week with her parents 
in Trinity County.

Our community was made sail 
. .  . when we learned of Mr. George 

a mrs Cunningham, Frank Utzman. and 
Robert Burns, «lentil we extend 
our sympathy to the bereaved ones 

Mr. Will Condon and family of 
Abilene visited Austin Cooke and 
children this week.

Earl Hale, Cecil Parker, Homer 
Morris, and Miss Florence Stark, 
took supper with Miss Oleta Dan, 
iel Sunday night.

Oran and Orville Hale Oneta 
Traylor, Oh la Daniel, took dinner 
with Alice Stark Sunday.

We are very sorry to learn 
that Mr. Albert Herford has sold 
his farm.

Our Commissioner is having 
our road worked which we should 
all he proud of.

Mr Harvey and family- of Dallas 
visited Mr . Austin Cooke and 
children last week.

Miss Estell Shot well of Nabors 
Cr«*ck spent last week visiting in 
our midst.

Jack Robertson. Estell Shot- 
well, and Elizabeth Xiskoles, took 
supper with Joe Davis Sunday- 
night.

Mrs. Eula Nickoles visited Tues
day w ith Mesdams Earl and Duke 
Clements, and Mrs. A. I). Karnes 
of Goldthwaite.

Ben Forehand and children. J. T 
Robertson, Austin Cooke. John 
Roberts, and Mrs. Eula Nickoles 
attended the funeral of Robert

We are needing a good soaking 
rain to drown the boll weevil and 
Burns Tuesday morning.
cotton fleas. BUSY BEE

This
Goldthwaite Woman

Was Smart-’

F. V weeks ago when her Club met 
- a neighbor’s home, she heard 

t imen gossip about the shabby fur
niture and woodwork in the home of 
tneir hostess. She thought with dread 
w!i;r they mi:;ht say at the next meeting 
in fur home.

But before the Club met again, she 
fixe ; things! She renewed her worn 
v. >. . ork and furniture with Cook’s 
Ante r. te Varnish. She refinishciHter 
s n-'v iloors. And the whole house 
wa; b'i: htened!

ook’s A rm orcote Varnish
Most Durable and Lasting 

Varnish Made
DrieswithSmoothJ.ustTousFinish 
Will Not Mar nor Scratch WTdte 
i iotAffcr .edbyHe»or «Cold Water 

Made in Clear, and l ive 
Transparent W ood Tints 
Simple Directions on Can

* '  f j m j B k
. ......

When the Club met, the guests raved
over hi-e “ new” furniture, and compli
mented her on the attractiveness of her 
floors and woodwork.

Cook’s Armorcote Varnish „tains end 
varnishes in one applicatio n. Many 
beautiful, transparent wood tints to .»elect 
from. Come in today and let us show 
you some finished samples o f this mar
velous colored varnish—the varnish that 
won’t mar or scratch white, and that 
water can’t harm.

ii ■ n ifM i in» in *nmcr<"7*i

*-"* riH’i FAIJlT-i-SCOFE UILs 
Low to paint, vurn’sh. e**- 
antcl o r  ctuio any aur'a/vi; 
au.G Rives matLoGo o f  cati 
maUioflr eoffta. m com MM v moting in
• complete manual o f  b on e  
rV-rormtkm, «howing cok .- 
schamefl fo r  exterior a.>a 
interior painting; Low to  
paint woodwork, furnl- 

i ture. automo: r - . etc.
|---------------------------M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N --------------------------
. C o o k  Pam t fix V a rn .sk C o . . !>«**. 3 0  K a a v t O f ? ,M o .
■ Gentleman: Heaae m— d  me your FfcLAS Bon*» 'm P aintio«
j I am piano in« t o  paint m y.

j City tad State ................................................................ . 4

J. H. Randolph, Lumber |

If you want your Hauling done quick 

and right for less money, remember l 

haul Any thing, Any place, Any time.

TWO TRUCKS A T  YOUR SERVICE 
D AY OR NIGHT

a m r  w a t s o n  ross

West Texas 13 
Goldthwaite

— Phones — Rural 222 
Texas

thvy sSs? sx* vsv sdy w  vSv V \ ®

ü

o more sitting bolt-upright. . 
seats of the Overland W hippet are placed 
in a n a tu ra lly  restfu l position  so that  
you have complete relaxation as you ride.

In the Overland Whippet you have the feeling o f  
riding closer to t!ie ground . . . w ith the resultant 
sense o f solidity and absence o f that sidesway so 
noticeable in the conventional type o f car. That 
high-up-in-the-air feeling is gone . ..  here is a new 
kind o f riding comfort.

VE RI
Whippet

A m erica's New-Type Light Car

BRIM & SIMPSON

« tv

war
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•The Judge-Ti iis Limited Has A  Time lim it For Arrivais -  by M.B. >
we**. TwfT wax St Tew hwx** no»e 

lat»  !

v t i ,  tfcrr T»vrr Auer 
unis wt Don'r run So 
Ain n t  cu>ie to timt

—*• ■ • . j

O / V f  p r i c e : ---------------------------

ALL MEN’S DRESS
H1RTS

S I.25 
$1.50 
SI .90 
S2.45 
S2.90 
S3.50

SHIRTS,
SHIRTS.
SHIRTS,
SHIRTS,
SKIRTS,
SHIRTS,

SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
SPECIAL

- 95c 
■ $1.19 
$1.39 
$1.90 
$2.29

FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK
I 3 ssm

O N E  P /? /C £ - T H A T S  C A S H

-M . a m m i - y} ” . * .  v  ■ r
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THE GOLDTHW AITE

THE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.
GOldthwaite, Texas

Dr. Em. WILSON, 
0. T. WILSON  
E. E. WILSON

Oaneral Mgr. 
Business Mgr. 

Editor

Subscription—$1.50 Per year 
in Advance

Entered in I’ ostoffice at Goldthwaite, 
_ Texas, a* second-class mail matter. -

Any m isrepresentation  or  erroneous 
re fle c tion  on  the character, reputation
or stand ing  o f  a firm , corp ora tion  or 
Individual w ill b e  p rom p tly  corrected
when brough t to  the n o tice  j f  the pub
lishers.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

Special attention given to land and 
commercial litigation. Notary Public 
to office. BOTH PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texae
------------o------------

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts
Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH PHONES

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas 

BOWMAN & PRICE

Lawyers and 
Abstractors

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE 
Both Phones

Goldthwaite, Texas
------------ o------------

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

ROBERT L. BURNS DEAD

Robert (Hob) Burns, a pioneer 
citizen of Goldthwaite, dropped 
dead on tho side walk by the post 
office last .Monday morning at 
about 8:45 o ’clock. Mr. Burns 
had been in had health for several 
days, but had come to town that 
morning. He Was sitting on the 
sidewalk reading the paper, when 
•John Keese noticed that he had 
dropped the paper and w as about 
to tall. Mr. Keese caught him. 
A doctor was summoned immed
iately but every effort to revive 
him failed.

The remains were laid to rest 
in the Odd Fellows cemetery on 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o ’clock, 
Elder II. F. Oliver, who is conduct 
ing the Church of Christ revival 
meeting here, conducting the ser- 
serviees. A host of friends and 
relative from Goldthwaite, Lnme- 
ta ami other points congregated to 
attend the last sad rites.

Following were« the pall bearers:
P. II. dements, »less Coekrun , 

Andrew Cline, A. E. Evans, Neal 
Dickerson, Ilez Cobb.

Mr. Hums was born in Georgia, 
June 11, I860. He came to Gold
thwaite about 38 years ago. lie 
was engaged in tin* black smith 
business herj for many years and 
is well known to Mills county cit
izens. He was a big-hearted man, 
liked by all who knew him.

Mr. Burns leaves a wife and one 
son, Oscar, two grand children, 
two sisters, Mrs. Bettie Jones of 
San Augustine, Texas and Mrs. 
Kffie Kennedy of San Angelo, 
Texas, and four brothers. Frank 
Burns of Wichita Falls, John 
Burns of Lingo, Wyoming, Buck 
Burns of Denver, Colorado, Isom 
Burns of Canada, and many other 
relatives to mourn his death.
The Eagle joins the many frhnuls 

of the bereaved ones in offering 
the condolence in this sad hour.

--------------- o---------------
•lust five years ago at the fore

most scientific industrial research 
institute of its kind in the world 
a new'product w as developed. Tlds| 
product now known throughout I 
the world as Fly Tox is benefit tiny | 
mankind everywhere. Get Fly-1 
Tox at your retailer, always in 
bottles with blue label.

MORRIS JACKSON

Miss VmTgie Morris and Robert 
Johnson wbre married, Saturday, 
August 14th at Comanche, Texas, 
the marriage ceremony being per
formed by th<* Methodist pastor 
there.

Mrs. Johnson is a beautiful and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry .Morris of this city, 
and is onei of the lenders in the
younger social set. She has a 
host of friends here, whom she 
has won on account of her pleas
ing personality. She graduated 
from the Goldthwaite High School 
last term.

Mr. .Johnson, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, also of near 
Goldthwaite, is a young man of 
sterling character and marked 
business ability. He is a progres
sive young farmer.

The happy young eouple will 
reside on the Jackson homestead 
near Goldthwaite.

The Eagle joins th«r many 
friends in offering them congrat
ulations ami best wishes for a long 
and happy wedded life.

--------------- o----------------
FOR RENT—Mrs. J. M. Bate

man’s house. Apply to MRS. P. G. 
PALMER.

Screw Worm KilDr.—Hudson 
Bros.

--------------- o----------------

Run-Down
gave oat easily

"Y T Y  health wasn’t any ao  
count at a ll," says M rs.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Subject to the Action of the Dem

ocratic Primary, July 24, 1926.

Cayton, o f W ashington, 
"I  would start to do

Office:
OVER TRENT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas
------------O------------

J. L. Williamson, M. D.
— GLASSES FITTED ~

Fly-Tox tonight and sleep in 
comfort, undisturbed by misqui-l 
toes. (adv)

Moth Balls.—Hudson Bros.
MISS MYRTLE HARRISON 

i JUST RETURNED FROM MAR- 
IKET WITH A BEAUTIFUL 
LINE OF HATS.

Moth Balls.—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. Mallie Sexton. Mrs. Lois 

Allard and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Sdxton of Dallas attended the fu
neral of Roberts Burns here last 
Tuesday morning.

Moth Balls.—Hudson Bros.

H. L
N. G
my housework and I would 
give out before I had done 
anything at a ll I  did not 
have any strength, and if  I  did 
the least thing it seemed to 
tax me so I could not finish. 
I  was run-down sure enough.

"Several o f my friends had 
taken Cardui and they said 
to me, 'W hy don’t  you try it7* 
I knew I needed something to  
build up my general health 
and to increase my strength.

"Finally one day when I  
was recovering from a spell 
of sickness, I decided to try 
Cardui I got a bottle and be
gan to take it. I could notice 
that I was improving as my 
appetite got better and I did 
not give out nearly so quick. 
I took several bottles and I 
fait lots better.

"Two years ago I decided 
to take it again. It built me 
up and made me feel like a 
different person. It is the 
grandest medicine for women 
that I know anything about."

CARDUI
Far Female Trouble*

For State Senator, 25th Senator
ial District:
WALTER (\ WOODWARD 

(Re-election)
For Representative 104th District

THOMAS J. RENFRO 
(re-election second term)

For Sheriff:
CAR I, D. BLEDSOE 

For Tax Assessor:
I. A. DYCHES 
It. H. PATTERSON 

For County Clerk:
LEWIS B. PORTER 
S. .T. CASEY

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
School Superintendent:

L. E. PATTERSON 
For District Clerk:

JOHN S. CHESSER 
For County Attorney:
For County Treasurer:

MRS. BIN A OQUIN 
For County Surveyor:

For Public Weigher, Prec 1, 2, 4: 
W. L. BERKS 

For Commissioner, Prec. 1:
L. B. BURNHAM 

For Commissioner, Prec. 2 
WILLIAM BIDDLE 

For Commissioner, Prec. 4: 
JESSE LOWE 

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1:
JAS. RAHL

Justice of Peace, Prec. 2:
WM. BIDDLE

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
J. B. RENFRO

NORMA FRIZZELLE WALKER 
Expression

Diploma Howard Payne College
1923.

Boston School of Expression, sum
mer 1924.

Boston School of Expression sum
mer, 1926.

Studio near school building, 
open September 15. Your pat
ronage solicited and appreciated.

Eied Bug Poison.—Hudson Eroi
Mis Lucille Cartwright of SaiiA 

ta Anna attended the funeral of 
her great uncle, Robert Burns, 
here Tuesday morning. I

Screw Worm Killer—Hudson 
Bros.

Several carloads of his relatives* 
and friends from Lometa attend
ed the funeral of Roberts Hums 
here last Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Genie Harvester of Fort 
Worth is here visiting her six!,». 
Mrs. W. P. Potter.

Hail, Fire, and Tornado 
Insurance.

-When your Grain Crop is just about 
made, isnt it hard luck to have it 
beat into the ground with hail storm? 
It happens just that way many times. 
Then is when a
HAIL INSURANCE POLICY 

comes in handy. The Cheapest In
surance for the farmer against total 
loss o f his crops.

-We have such a policy and we invite 
you to investigate.

R. F. McDermott, Agent.
m m ® . ® ® ® ® . ® ® ® . ® t

WEEKS SUPER TIMER

For your Ford, no oiling or gum
ming up, don’t have to take off 
rnd clean up. Put it on your Ford, 
forget about it, no miss fire, no 
short or burning out, no roller or 
springs to give away. Must give 
complete satisfaction, you are the 
judge and jury. Your money re
funded upon return of timer, if 
not satisfactory.

| Absolute guarantee with each 
timer.See your garage man to-day 
if he can not supply you, drop me 
a line.
S. J. EATON, MILLIN’ TEXAS

We Have Just Installed 
A Burton & Rogers Battery 

3 V  Charger

6 6 6
is a prescription for

Mlaria Chills and Fever
Dengue, Bilious Fever.

.8-15 It kills the germs.

This charger gives a slow charge which 
does not overheat the battery, causing 
warped plates and broken down insula
tion, like many other chargers on the 
market.
If you are having battery trouble, it is 
probably because the charge was forced 
into it too rapidly. Try us the next time. 
We guarantee not to harm your battery.

BRIM & SIMPSON

19
19
2M

1ST
H
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
M
n3n
19HL s,

Special Attention to Eye, Ear and 
Nose Work.

Office Over
YARBOROUGH k HESTER’S

Goldthwaite, Texas 
DR. EM. WILSON 

Dentist
Pyorrhea Treated

Office Hours 
9 A. M. to 5 P. JYL

S M I L E S  B Y  M I L E S
THE BOV* WOULD 
AVOID OR ACE AND M AYME

WEAK NERVES AND TV6 . —  TILL THEY TOOK NOW WHENEVER TNEYRE
BLUB* W ERE TO BLAME M IL E S ' N ER V IN E s e e n  ------------

ia  m
y £ ^ z n -% g  1 3

4  k b  feiBgji I I) \ AM \  )  y *  1

MEN FLOCK ROUND TNCM 
LIKE MOTH* ROUND A FLAME

»•

Ok
Office in

EAGLE BUILDING
Goldthwaite, Texas

DO YOU NEED 
G L A S S E S ?

GET THESE PRICES
KRYPT0K (Double Lenses) Gold 
Filled Frame, your eyes correctly 
fitted, all for $9.00.

Single Lenses, per pair, same j 
frame,—fitted correctly, $4.50.

J. L. WILLIAMSON, 
M. D.

Over Yarborc 'gh Zi Hester’s 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEX**L

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herhine on the shelf 

at home is like having a doctor in 
the house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out of order or the bowels 
fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start 
things moving and restore 'hat 
fine feeling of exhilaratiri and 
buoyancy of spirits which »• ’ ongs 
only to perfect health. P • f  'c. 
Sold by

HUDSON BROS . Drug, ,t

We fie  Receiving a Shipment of Goods Every Day that are Some of the Best Ma
terials and Styles that Our Buyers Could Buy while in the Market.

4»

If You Are Interested in Any Kind of Goods, We Would be Glad to Have You Look
Through our New Stock.

• t .

M . 1« vi
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PIANO AND VIOLIN

Miss Ima D. Chadwick Will re
sume h?r music class in Gold- 
thwaite in September. Studio at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Geeslin 
when school opens.

Fly Chaser.—Hudson Bros.
Red Bug' Poison.—Hudson Bros.
KOU SALK OR TRADE lb. 

ucres two miles west of Lontetn, 
*>0 acres in cultivation, slurp 
proof fence.—S. F. McLean, Lo
meta, Texas. U 1

NOTICE

I)r. Jones, the EYE MAN in! 
Dr. Campbell's office Saturday,I 
28th. Cnable to make this office 
regular, all parents with school | 
children needing their eyes exam
ined, should most him on tbat 
date. Come early.

MILLS COUNTY HATCHERY

Goldthwaite 
Top Shop

Red Bug Poison.—Hud -on Eros.
KOU KALE One large Grade 

Lilly. DI KE CLEMENTS.
Fly Chaser.—Hudson Bros.
J. C. Mullan hikI J. C. Evans 

who have been at Marlin r  reiv
ing treatment for the past three 
Weeks, are expects«I home next
•’’rek.

horn to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Simpson on last Monday morning 
a fine baby boy.

Moth Balls.—Hudson Bros.

FT)It RENT—2 or four rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished. I'lmm* 
H. 177. MRS. J. M. BATEMAV.2

Tanglefoot.—Hudson Bros.
Red Bug Poison —Hudson Bros.
Mrs. A. K. Martin anil little son 

arc visiting in the home of Airs. 
< has Rudd at this place.

Fly Chaser.—Hudson Bros.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. Delr. 

on last Wednesday morning a firu* 
baby girl.

Fly Chaser.—Hudson Bros.

At Goldthwaite, will begin setting 
September 1, for early fall hatches 
Your patronage is solicited and 
will be appreciated.

ON OF
5 R R O ’

FAIRBANKS BREAKS
OWN STUNT RECORDS

His New Photoplay, “ Don Q,’ 
Full of Spectacular Feats and 

Swift Action

In his cum tit picture, “ Don Q. 
Son of Zorro.”  which will be 

• shown soon at the Dixie Theatre, 
Douglas Fairbanks “ ‘ out-stunts’ ’ 
himsidf. In other words, he per- 

. forms more spectacular feats in 
” this production than in any nth r 

feature he has ever made. Among 
the tricks hi« accomplished arc the 

f  following:
Capture of nn enraged bull in 

the streets of a Spanish city, by 
means of a red cape and his trusty 
whip.

Other nets with this whip in-

.elude breaking bottles and cutting 
l|»ap«T in two; flicking cigarettes 
|out of th«i villian’s mouth; cutting 
the tassel off another villian” s cap 
using the whip as a swing to 
mount high walls, tripping and 
binding a soldier; cutting the 
letter (J on the villian’s face, dis
arming a soldier; catching r.n of
ficer o f high rank and low morals 
around the neck and pulling him 
down; finally, cutting the nr-h 
villian into ribbons with the lmli.

A«1 a «lash of spectacular riding 
astounding leaps, a death-tempt 
ing slide of fifty feet in a ruine«l 
castle, swordsmanship of unbeliev
able skill am] you have some idea 
of the amount of action crammiHl 
into “ Don Q, Son of Zorro,”  rh 
latest Fairbanks picture.

DURN THOSE FLIES!

Many persons are asking A. & 
Al. College what to do about cat
tle flies, R. It. Reppert, Extension 
Entomologist, is readying by giv-

Tanglefoot.—Hud-ton Bros.
Air. ami Mrs. (i. II. Frizzel re

turned recently from a vacation 
trip thrombi southwest Texas and 
into Mexico. Air. Frizzell reports 
that cotton in most places is fine.

Tanglefoot —Hudson Bros.

DIXIE THEATRE
“ A Good Show Every Night.’ ’

Goldthwaite, Texas
Wed., Thurs., Friday, 
August 25, 26, 27th.

»

»Jr

ing the Kansas Agricultural Col 
lege formula, as follaws:
lb-sin (pulverized) ...........2 parts.
Soap Shavings .............. 1 part
Fish Oil ........................   i part
^«’•ter ...............................  I/, part

Boil together until the resin is 
dissolved.

Add three parts more of water 
and boil for two minutes longer.

Then add:
Oil of Tar ...........................  l part.
('erosene ....................    l part.

Thoroughly mix and boil for 
15 minutes longer.

After cooling apply to the ani
mal as a spray. To further in
crease the effectiveness, apply 
part each of crude carbolic acid 
and of sulphur.

This may be iritating to ani 
mala that have« been working or 
are overheated, and under sueh 
conditions may blister or cans« 
the hair to fall out. This must lx 
taken into account when apply 
ing.

It must be remembered that the 
control of cattl* flies is very dif 
ficult and that no remedy will 
give perfect satisfaction. The 
above remedy is a repellent only, 
and its effectiveness lessens the 
longer it has been sprayed on the 
animal. Ordinarily one applica
tion a day will give fair results, 
but in especially bothersome time« 
more freipient spraying is recom
mended.

MAKES:
Cotton Sacks 
Wagon Sheets 
Tailor Made Tops 
Side Curtains 
Repairs of all kind

GUY RUDD KEY JOHNSON 1
TIRES, TUBES, GAS, LUBE j| 

General Repair V/ork 
Plenty of Parking Space in a good shade

CREi.D OF GOOD CITIZEN 
SHIP

I believe in the trinity of clean* 
linen - beauty, health ami s. fty— 
for 1 know that refuse and rubbish 
piles mar the beauty of my home 
and city ,that they are the breed
ing places of flies and vermin: 
that, as potential starting points 
of fire, they menace my property 
an«l threaten my family with «hath, 
—both my own nn«l my neighbor’s!

Therefore, I ain a good «-nigh 
bor. I take pride in my home, inv 
yard, my alley and iny street. I 
teep my pr«-niises painted, my 
lawn trimmed and green. The 
basserbv on the sidewalk pauses 
to gaze at my brilliaut-hued p«.r«-h 
boxes and flower beds.

I am proud of the eleanlineaa 
of my home—both inside ami out. 
Then- art- no junk piles in my al
ley or yard, no rubbish piles in 
my basement or attic. I can look 
straight in the eye—any day— 
painter or electrician, fire warden 
or health inspector—and smile.

But I am prouder still of my 
own town because it is known as 
a city both beautiful and clean. I 
nm a goo«l citizen I—Exchange.

G ive U sA Tria lli

L. E. Aliller spent Thursday in 
Ilrownwood on business.

Screw Worm Killer.—Hudson 
Bros.

Mr. anil Mrs. O. II. Yarborough 
have been spending this week In 
Dallas, Waco and other points 
buying goods for the firm of Yar
borough & Hester.

R F D  H O T
ELECTION
RETURNS

SATURDAY, 
August 28th

We Will Pour It 
on ’em with

ICE COLD SODA 
and

M. B. Ice Cream

HUDSON
BROS.

DRUGGISTS
What You Want— 
When You Want It

E

Leave your car here while you are doing 
your shopping.
It is getting hot weather and you should 
have your old car painted and made new
Compare our paint work with others and 
then you will have us paint your car.
We have horses and mules for sale or 
trade.
Give us a trial and you will come back. 

FRESH CAR OF HULLS

E

RUDD & JOHNSON

THE

Federal Land 
B A N K

of Houston, Loans 
Money on Your 
Land at 5% Inter

est.
Their terms are long time 
loans, and amortization 
payments which take care 
of the interest.

See me if you are in
terested.

F. P. Bowman
Office in Court House.

Admission 25c and 50c.

W  P R O D U C E
We are now handling Country Produce. 
We are in the Market for your—

Turkeys, Chickens, Butter, Eggs 
and Cream

and will pay the

TOP MARKET PRICE
We are testing cream f or Swift and Co. 
Bring us your next Can for testing.
See us before you sell.

ROSS «  E D W A R R S

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
We are prepared to paint your car and 
make it look like a new one and guaran
teed to please you or we will refund your 
money. W  ewill put you on a new top 
and do every kind of repair work on your 
yar.
WE DO TOP DRESSING 
WASH YOUR CAAR
All work is guaranteed to please you or 
your money refunded. Tires and tubes, 
Texaco gas and lube.

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
FORD and RICHARDSON

KELLY SAYLOR BURRELL PARK

SAYLOR & PARK

i
/CHEVROLET
f  I - —  i— “

Genuine
EATS —  DRINKS
w *  ROYAL CAFE

We Serve the Best of 
EATS AND DRINKS 

And Appreciate Your Business

WHEN IN TOWI « OR DINNER 
D O N T  FC 1GI T US.

Batteries at only

SI 3.50put onw iv v v v  your car.

Why take a chance on a mail order bat
tery whe nyou can get a genuine EXIDE 
at this low price?

We stand behind them and Exide stands 
behind us.
xvm vm xxsv\ xm \ m \ v\ \ vv\ \ \ \ \ A A v\ vosxx\ v

SAYLOR & PARK

X

' V .  -
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What the World Is Doing
Eli Roberts of Long Cove, vis-

As Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazine.

NOTICE SHEE? MAN ---------
125 Registerd Delaine M tuio 

R ams for sale one and two ve;.rs 
old. Will have son.*' at Lampasas Editor
fair ------------------ W. P OLIMP I
BURNET, TEXAS. 9-27

--------------- o----------------

BIG VALLEY

Phone Permits Several to Listen 
or Talk at Same Time

T o mvo time in large offices and elimi
nate the necessity for making repeated 
calls on the telephone, a small switcb-

Eagle:
Nearly every one here attended 

the fair at San Saha last \teek. 
All report a good time.

Many of our old friends am. 
relatives have been visitili« us in 
the past few weeks,

Dan laing and family came in 
the 6th of this month and stayed 
until Monday. They are nou liv-

—o------------ iug in Midland, Texas. Air Long
Clean, soft rags for reporte fin c tton ; ad grain crop« 

Will pay 5c. jp that part of the country. We

List your property with 
the Clements Company 
and get the benefit of 
free advertising.— Adv

WANTED 
wiping machinery, 
per pound.—EAGLK »»‘•''•’ICL. thd Long fcmlywere glad to ha ve

_____________________  with us again.
Mr. ami Mr.v Bi'l I-’c.re hand ut 

FARM FOR SALE.—at Dargain stanton, Mr. aiul Mrs. Bartnn 
Priee 160 acres. 65 of it in culti- Reed of Breekenridge and Mrs.

d uri: ss aiul tini ber 2 Dtto S\ Lcs nini little stili nave all
i „ i  ì been visitil e F. L. P. Rced and 1 good wind- . ^B family.mill and nell. Locateti one nule \i„* ,,,„i

vation. Goo 
room house

Al r. and Mrs. Brown ! 
southeast of Duron school and 3 have been visiting Air
miles northeast front Mullin. Priee 
$3.5500 on terms; $2,000.00 cash 
balance at 7 percent interest on 
suitable terms. If all cash would 
take $3.000.00. Write or see me 
personally—OTTO R LUBKE, 
San Angelo. Tex is, Mereta Route.
KM Up.

--------------- o---------------
The Election is over-!?, tini” to 
dig Johnson gras». Use the Kover 
Johnson grass digge- anti get a 
good seed bed v, hi e ridding your 
ground of the johnsou glass, see 
J. J COCKRELL, BIG VALLEY

r or 
with

been
this

re-

BARRF.D PLYMOUTH ROCK 
COCKRELL’S FOR SALE—Just 
beginning to crow, the Bohemian 
Strain, the finest to be had. Rea
sonable prices.—See L. E. MIL
LER.

--------------- o---------------
FOR SALE—On easy terms my 

home of seven rooms and bath. 
Bunnuda pasture, well, windmill, 
convenient to school.—MRS. ET
TA KEEL, Capitol Station, Aus
tin, Texas.

--------------- o---------------
FOR SALE OR RENT—A good 
6-room house, well, windmill and 
big lot, with barn cow shed and 
hay shed. .Year school. North 
Reynolds street. Will sell or rent 
cheap.—Inquire at Eagle Office.

--------------- o---------------
FOR SALLE—New 6-rooin home, 
good well, windmill, good nut
houses, big lot. located northeast 
portion of Goldthwaite. — see 
SAMMY SMITH

ron i 1 »r it!y 
». BrowiiY

son. G. A. Buckliuunon.
Clifford Moreland, who has Loci 

working at Wintyrs returned bist 
week for a few days visit with his 
mother and father. Mr. ant! Airs. 
J. C. Moreland. He returned to 
Winters Monday morning.

Mr. Godwin and daugnl 
Long Cove spent Sunday 
Charlie .Miller and family.

Grandmother .Miller h: 
visiting friends and relatives 
week.

Mrs. IgindtTs and children 
turned to their home Monday. 
They had been \¡siting Mrs. loin 
tier’s mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Sellers.

Miss 1’attie Cockrell spent the 
week with her eousin. Mrs. D. G. 
Barnett.

Loraine Dewev is visiting her 
friends and relatives in San Saba 
county this week.

Alford Johnson returned home 
last Saturday. Be had been visit
ing relatives in San Saba county 
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Smith are 
the proud parents of a new baby 
girl.—GIRLIE.

--------------- o---------------
CHAPPEL HILL

hoarti truiis-nittcr and receiver have 
tas'ii «"lu liL i'l n 'n one compact :n«tru- 
ment that cull U pl.ired cn u p  oi a desk 
or in any el ■ r convenient position. 
With it, the speak ' um communicate 
with r number of ;ct - anti receive re
plies t the same I . a It is designed 
espec: illy for executives aud manager-. 

• * *
i iguring Water Required 

on a Farm
A c rtiun quantity of water is required 

as tht daily out p 1 of every water-supply 
•yateni. whether it is pumped by wind or 
other >ower and a storage tank must be 
provii d for holtling the water unlil it is 
u-cd. ad for caring for the surplus. If a 
wind: ill is used to pump the water a 
•tank irge enough to hold a three-dav 
suppl - of water should be provided 
in o r t  to furnish water over a period 
when here is little or no wind. If engine- 
driven pumps are used the tanks need 
only :»' large enough to hold a single 
day’s supply, as the engine can be op
erated at any time n gar.list of weather 
conditions.

The amount of water required for all 
¡p»rpre»s from isolated water-supply
iplautj, is, on the average, as follows; For

all household and toilet purposes allow 2.5 
gal. for each member of the family; sllow 
10 gal. for each horse, 10 gal. for each cow, 
2 gal. for each bog. and 1 gal. for each 
sheep. Applying the rule, the minimum 
allowance lor a family of fitc ixtmiiis for 
household purposes only will be 125 gal
lons. In order that ample pressure will lie 
ob .lined a. all cocks the storage tank 
should be elo. a ted at least 10 ft- higher 
than the highest tap ami the higher the 
tank the greater will he the pressure.

• • s
Easy to Start an Avalanche

Avalanches have sometimes been 
started b> trivial causes. The tinkle of 
sleigh bells or even a whisper, has been 
kuown to set them off in the Alim, and 
many lives have been lost by a dinilwr 
shouting to his com|vanions. Several 
years ago, a caravan of sleighs was over
whelmed by a sliding mass of snow and 
ice, supposedly started by the sound from 
the bells. Thick stone barriers have been 
cri ct-d high on the inounluin slopes to 
protect travelers.

• • •
Tractor Guided Like Wheelbarrow

Takes Place of Switch Engine
Run by storage batteries, a small elec

tric truck for switching cars and towing 
lighters on canals has proved successful

in Germany. It is guided somewhat like 
a wheclbamiw with two long handles be
tween which art the starting and control 
levem. The tractor has power sufficient 
to pull or push st v in  small freight care.

Detachable Running-Board 
Ice Box

A detachable running-board ice box of 
the kind shown in the illustration has 
liecn fount! to lie of grout value on camp
ing triiis. It is made of heavy galvanized 
iron, has a compartment foe the ice, upon 
which fruit anti soft-drink bottles can Lw

\Y. S. Cunningham Thursday
Bis b rother and family uccom- *pained him home.

T. B. Graves ami family . R. E.
Dnvis and family and Miss Alice V

and John ( 'uiiningliam, were
visitnrs at Willie Garners Siuiiday,

ICE
.

piled, and another compartment for 
bread, cakes anti food that must he kept 
dry. Two hinged covers are fitted to ths 
top, as indicated, and a slat gmting is 
provided in the bottom to alks» easy 
tin mage. The whole arrangement is
fastened to the running board by means 
of four bolts passing through two angle- 
iron brackets, which are riveted to the 
entls of the box, anil through holes drilled, 
through the running board and bushed 
with ferrules. The ferrules are turned 
up out of bram stock and ura threaded 
with a fine-pitch thread so as to permit 
screwing them into the w ood; these have 
a nicer appatntnee when the box is de
tached than plain drilled holes. A drain 
hole is drilled through the bottom of the 
ice compartment and through the run
ning board. A %-in. nut is soldered in 
this hole and a screw plug fitted in. a 
rubber washer being provided under the 
head.

e e e I
f ! Iron and strH rust causes damage eat»«
mated at *1.000,000,000 in the United 
States annually.

evening.
W. T. Lift better and family who 

have been visiting* in the West 
returned home Saturday.

Airs. Tnlinadge Chatman is 
visiting her parents Air. and Mrs. 
V. M. Head at Center City.

The Mills County Babtist Asso
ciation met with the Trigger 
Mountain Church Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday, Them were a 
number of visitors present. The 
usual business was transacted 
between services and did not in- 
terfer with the meeting.

THE FARAIERS WIFE.

BE SURE AND SEE MY LINE
OF H \TS BEFORE YO J BUY 

MISS MYRTLE HARRISON

Editor Eagle:
We are having warm dry wen 

tlier now. just tint thing we need 
to disturb the boll weevil which 
are quite numerous just now.

Miss Lucille Hill of Goldthwaite 
visited Miss Katie Bill the first of 
the week and attended tile meet
ing at Trigger Mountain.

Air. 1!. .J. Crawford and family 
I visited in the home of Air. Jim 
Hopper at Priddy Sunday.

Ira liutehings and family ris:t- 
i ed in the home of George Hill 
land family Sunday afternoon.
■ Miss Elsie Bill visited Mrs Opal j 
Collier Monday afternoon.

AY. W. Johnson and family 1 ft 
Monday for a visit with relatives 
at Cross Plains.

Aliss Katie Hill accompanied
Aliss Lucille Bill back honii Tues
day and will stay a few lavs for 

! a visit.
| Fred Landeaster and sisters, 
Gladys and Nettie and Aliss Alary 

, Cox of Winters were guests of 
Misses Ollie and Rena Eakin *he 

| first of the week.
Little Miss Lathe and Gwendo

lyn Bill spent Wednesday after-
--------- noon with • ittlo Misses Maude and

Pure English strain white leg- Thena Beth Collier, 
horn baby ehieks $8.75 hundred. .Mrs. P>. J. Crawford Aliss Pearl 
postpaid. Angonaa, the best layers, and Olliers Crawford spent Tues-
Sheppari] strain $!1 hundred.I ---------------0----------------
Rhode Tslan ( Reds, Lest for meat. Nothin;, U ko It on Earth
*11 hundred. PI v mouth Rocks The new treatment for torn
$11.85 hundred. All good healthy flesh, cuts, wounds, sores or lacer- 
strong p irebred ehieks guaranted j ations that is doing such wonderful 
We j >;»y postage charges and| work in flc>h healing is the Boro

day afternoon at .Mr. Will Harbors' 
near Center City.

Mr. Ira Hutchings cut feed for 
George Bill Wednesday.

A number of our people are att
ending the me"ting at Trigger 
Mountain this week. Brn. Barnhill 
and Bro. Davis of Ft Worth are 
conducting the meeting.

Eldred Collier atended the Sail 
Saba fair Wednesday.

R. F. Collier and son made a 
business trip to Cenetr City Mon
day.

A few of the young people 
attended the singing at Bethel Sun 
day.

Weldon Bill spent .Monday 
night with R. J. Collier.

.Mr. VV. W. Johnson and family 
visited in the home of Jess Stanlev

has been 
now.

quiet sick but is better 

HIAWATHA
— ■■ o—— —   

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

Most every one is well. Some 
Whooping Cough.

Bro. Will Garner is feoilng fine 
these days. No he didnt sell an 
extra large order of fruit trees. 
See his smile it wont come off it’s 
a girl and weighed nine pounds.

J. A. Plummer and son John 
and -Mr. Cox went to South Texas| 
last week prospecting.

Mr. and Airs. Thomas Nelson 
and son Walt-r from Houston, 
are visiting Airs. Nelsons brother 
W. S. Cunningham. They came 
through in tlmir car.

Air. and Mrs. George Lewis and

children returned home Saturday, 
from a visit in West Toxas.

Our meeting is progressing 
nicely. There has been several 
additions to the Church. Then 
was a large crowd present Sunday, 
at the morning service Bro. Davis 
used for his subject “ Peter goes 
fishing’ ’ and at the evening hour 
“ The Bible dbstrin of Hell.”

Wrigley’s Chewing Sweet 
helps teeth, mouth, throat 
and digestion in a delightful 
and refreshing way. Remove* 
odors of smoking and eating. 
People of refinement use it.

ftáktl ïSSEûi ffrajjpT3fï=itr T E - y  I r L ' y

Fi iR SALK- Nice Grapes at 8c 
and 10c. a pound in quantities at 
the orchard. See him about the 
prices of Graju* Juice.—RI\EH- 
S1DE FRUIT FARM

--------------- o---------------
FOR RENT. Rooms to rent to 
school girls furnished except bed 
and stove, without extra charges 
priee reasonable, near College see 
F. K. LASLEY.

Mcsdames H. G. Dodkin, Floyd 
Mullan of Marlin and James 
Newton .Mullan, Charles Little of 
Hamilton left Monday morning 
for a visit in Colorado.

M
m
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BABY CHICKS FOR SALE

guarantee live delivery. Take a 
statement from your postma ster 
if anv are dead.

THE

las

FOLGHUM HATCHERY
Emory, Texas.

------------ —o---------------
Airs. Rosa Se rest of Hamilton 

and Airs. Daisy Blarkshear of Dnl- 
re visiting in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Jno. W. Roberts.

in
III
in
ÊLma
ÊL
&
m

zone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. The liquid Boro- 
zonc i i a powerful anti.- ptic that 
purifies the wound cf all poisons 
and infectious germs, while the j 0,  
Borozone powder is the great j .  
healer. There is nothing liko it on i mL 
earth for speed, safety and effi- | ljj£ 
riency. Priee (liquid) 30c, 60c 
end 81.20. Powder Sue and 00c.
Sold by

HUDSON B P 0 3 . Druggist*

1. C FAULKNER MARVIN RUDD

PREMIER EARSER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

PALMER’S QUALITY 
■  GROCERIES 

ARE THE CHEAPEST

Buying Groceries Cheap depends 
upon getting the BEST at reason
able Prices. Many times saving 
a dime on a bill of groceries will 
cost many dollars in impared 
health and lowered vitality.
Try a Sack of the Famous 
A M E IK M  BEAUTY FLOG® 

and ALWAYS bake good pastry
It You irsict on QUALITY at Low

EVE.-YTKING . 1RST CLASS—i-FS?-CLAES WORF 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATfr».
---------n--------- o --------  _

FAULKNER AND RUDD, P ro p r ié té

a * s r  J . -A. PALMER “ M P I

ALWAYS ASK THIS 
IMPORTANT QUESTION
If anybody wants to sell you balloon 

tires, ask him this:
‘Mister, are these tires built of Super 

twist?”
Ours are! They’re Goodyear Balloon 

i ires— the ONLY balloon tires made 
with SUPERTWIST, for greater elast
icity, greater strength and lasting qual
ity.

You can get Goodyear balloons to 
fit your present wheels or new smaller 
diameter wheels.

Get the lew Goodyear prices and 
standard Goodyear service from us.

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
HOMER SHAW NEAL ROSE

m

Ha

Tftf"S
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Peace, Goodwill paper published in Mills County.
herein tail not, but have you be

fore said Court, on Ihe said first 
day of the next term thereof, tii.s 
Writ, with vour return thereon 
showing how you have exee iti*d 

j the .same.
Given under my hand and In 

seal of said Court, at of fie“ in 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 17th 
day of August, 1926.

JOHN S. CHESSER, Clerk.
M ills County. ' Y* - 

9-10.

A  T O U C H  O F O LD  SPAIN

District Court 
as.

STATETHE OF TEXAS

a the Sheriff or any Const a: tie 
of Mills County—Greeting. 

You are hereby eomnnded to 
cause to be. published once each 
week for a period of ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which lias been continuously and 
regularly published for u period 
of not less than one year in said 
Mills CiAinty, a copy of the follow
ing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of David Morris, Deceased, 
Mrs. Alice R. Morris has filed in 
the County Court of Mills County, 
an application for the Probate of 
the last Will and Testament of 
said David Morris. Deceased, filed 
with said application, and for Let

ters Testamentary, which will he 
Columbia. Peace and the Spirit of |„.a r ,| at th(. next tl.rm  0f sai(J

Brotherly love have been joined tn one ( .|M|rt ,.(„ ntIH.n(.inir on  the F irst
peraoD, a beautiful woman. Thti I , ,  . . . .  V . , ,
young lady w a. one of the central tig- i -'himlay in September. A. D. 192b,
oral In a pageant staged at the Sesqut- same being the Oth day o| Sep-

Mi.-s Crystal Reali of Lometa 
lias accepted a position with Yar- 
bor* ugh aii<l Iiest*r. She ormely 
was with Yarborough and Hester 
at Lometa.

CONDUCTOR BADLY BURNED
August 10.—Conductor 15* If*

; was seriously burned when u t.\ ik 
ear on the Santa Fe freigli explod-

.Viss 
cisco 1

Ruth l’ardue 
California, is

of San Frun- ¡cd. 
hi v is it in g

relatives and friends. —
' 'lake Hudson returned Monday When your HEALTH forms an 

from a vacation trip to Oklahoma, impediment to your success; when 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lawson Palmer you have tried all other methods 

land son of Lometa attended the and failed to get results, you will 
funeral of Mr. B. L. Huriics Tues- J find permanent relief at Crystal 

¡day morning. Springs Sanitarium. No drugs;
Mrs. Rina Oijuin and daughter ¡no surgery. If you are suffering 

left Tuesday morning for Menard investigate and le rn how to get 
to visit friends. ' "'ell to STAY WELL. Battle

Mrs. II. M Sullivan returned I Creek and MacFadden Methods.—
home Monday, after a visit with 
lmr parents at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Condon and 
family of Abilene, are here on a 
visit.

Mrs. Harry Martin and 
are here visiting relatives

CRYSTAL SPRINGS SANITAR
IUM. Lampasas, Texas.

baby 
and

friends
Mrs. A. E. Evans returned home 

Saturday, morning from a visit 
in Arkansas.

John Samuel Kuykendall of 
Scallorn spent the first of this

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

week visiting Mrs. W. L. Rurks.

Any physician will tell yon that 
‘ Perfect Purification o f  the Sy 'em  
•s N atures foundation  o f Perfect 
Health ”  Why not rid yourself o f  
chronic ailments that arc undcrauu- 
iiig your vita-ity? Purify your t~ 
tire system ry taking a thorough 
course o f  Calotahs.— once or twice a 
week for  several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health. 

Calotahs are the greatest o f all
_ ! system purifiers. Get a family paek-

Tbe westerners have built a fine old Spanish mission lu the i ’alsce SEE MISS MYRTLE HARRISON age, containing full directions. Only
85 cts. A t any drug store. (A d v .)

Miss Ruby Wliitè of Temple is 
visiting Mrs. W. L. Rurks this
week.

--------------------- o---------------------

These entertainers have been brought to the Sesqul-Centennlal Interna 
tlonal Exposition In Philadelphia where 160 rears of American Indepcudencs 
Is being celebrated, by the Los Angeles County, California. Cham h r  of Com
merce.
of Foreign, Civic. Fashion and Agriculture Display and there show the re- FOR NEW FAIL MILLENARY, 
sources and advantages of their native heath. The musicians and dancers 
entertain all visitors who enter the paUo to rest a bit after “ doing the exposi
tion.”  The Exposition continues until December 1.

Centennial International BxposlUoa In 
Philadelphia, celebrating 160 years of 

^ American Independence. The Exposi
tion continúes until December L

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any (Ynstai le 
of Mills County, Greeting:

You are hereby eomamled to 
summon ihe heirs of Mrs. Kate 
Monericf, deceased, excepting It. 
M. Monerief, Roy Monerief, J ’ ). 
Monericf, J. R. Monerief, Mrs. Car 
rie.Rarnes, Mrs. Lummie Cum
mings, Woodson Allen anti Mrs. 
Jjois Allen Sloan, whose names and 
place of residence is unknow n to 
Ik* ami appear before the Honor
able District Court of Mil's Coun
ty. Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden at the Court 
House in Goldthwaite, Texas, be
ginning on the 27th day of Sep
tember. 1926, then and there to 
answer the Plaintiff’s Petition, 
filed in a suit in said Court on 
the 17th day of August, 1926. 
wherein Walter Fairman is Plain
tiff and the unknown heirs of .Mrs 
Kate .Monerief, deceased, are De
fendants. File of said suit being 
No............. —

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand is as follows, to wit.

Suit for partition and division 
of 144 acres of land out of Cald
well County school land survey 
No. One in Mills County, Texas, 
lying south and west of the Gold
thwaite and Williams Ranch road, 
described by metes and bounds as 
follow:

Beginning at a point 2132 vrs. 
S and 140 vrs. W. of the N. E. 
corner of said survey.

Thence w est 1273 vrs. to the cor
ner. Thence North 933 vrs. to 
corner. Thence R. 50, E. 1530 vrs. 
to corner.

Plaintiff alleged that lie does 
not know what interest each lias 
in said land, and prays for parti
tion and division thereof, appoint- j 
merit of commissioners to make 
partitions, etc.

You are hereby commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing 
the panic once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to 
the return day thereof in a news-

tember, A. I). 1926, at tho Court 
House thereof, in Goldthwaite, 

¡Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in said Estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, hut have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon,

you have executedshowing how 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said ( ’ourt, at office in 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 14th 
day of August, A. I). 1926.

ELVIS MORRIS, Clerk, 
County Court, Mills County,1 
Texas. 9-3.

TEXA* UNTITLED TO MORE 
REPRESENTATIVE"

August 10.—!)i ie
'o f Coi 
;0oust :

res.s to act 
ut ion. 'Ì 

. slates, :

to the fi.i ire 
i ording to tin* 
",:i well os sev

eral ol slates, i>:ix been depriv
ed of ;!. right number of lepre- 
sentatives. IIo ■ ever, that can not 
be remedied until 1929, unless a 
special session oi congress can he 
called.

FOB WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of 

Boris when the liver fails to act. I 
They feel languid, half-sick, “ blue” 
and discor.-aged and think they 
are getting lazy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course 
is to take a doso or two of Herbine. 
It is just the medicine needed to 
purify the system and restore the 
vim and ambition of health. 
Price 60c. Sold by

HUDSON BPvO J . Druggists

STUBBLE BREAKING TIME
is here. We have a complete line of

John Deere
PONY DISK, LARGE DISK and TRAC 

TOR DISK PLOWS
Alos STAG SULKIES.
Good Harness and Collars, Wagons and 

Shelf Hardware
FISHING TACKLE 

Will Appreciate Your Business—
A\\\ xvw w vxxw xvw w x

W ~ R .  L .  S T E E N ~ t c
Harness, Collars and Saddlery Goods

vs:

J. N. KEESE
—Marble and Granite Memorials—

Just received a nice car of Monumental Stock, and
have a nice line c i Up-to-Date Designs to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. You can see what yon are 
baying before you buy it.

30- -THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND------30

Ä
THE

QUALITY 
o f our

Merchandise 
is the 
BEST 

MONEY 
CAN 
BUY

PRIMROSE
FLOUR

There is None Better

COOPER’S COFFEES
is one of our 

SPECIALTIES

Remember 
that our

PRICES
are the

Cheapest

u s e r  L O N G  & B E R R Y
HYours for Quick Servicen

/  /  / > 
7  i

\\

a  m m  M
HOME CIRCLE 

IN YOUR OWN HOME
A happy home circle! What meaning it 
conveys. Prideful parents watching their 
children develop. Joy in the hearts of 
everyone secured by the knowledge that 
they have a home. Financial independ
ence backed by sound investment.

Let us plan with you in building your 
home. Qur successful organization and 
our convenient plan of financing will 
turn into reality the home of your dream 
Send or call for more information.

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
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ORANGE BLOSSOMS

Last Saturday night William 
J*a(fe and Miss Pauline Faulkner 
stole a match or tluir horn folks 
and friends by motoring over to 
Comanche and becoming united in 
wedlock. Rev. Wind, pastor of 
the Methodist church then-, per 
forming the ceremony.

They returned to Uoldthwad 
Sunday night, after visiting rel
atives at Coleman, and are now at 
home at tlie Goldthwaite Inn.

Mrs. Page is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs dim Faulkner of 
this city. She is a young lady of 
phasing disposition and marked 
beauty, and bus exceptional talent 
ns a musician. She has a host of 
friends here.

Mr. Page is a son of Mrs. Kate 
p a g e  and, like his wife, was rear
ed in Goldthwaite. He is a young 
man well-liked and deserving and, 
no doubt, will make his mark in 
the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Page have not an- 
nouneed their plans, but it is very 
likely that they will continue to 
reside in Goldthwaite. The Eagle 
joins their many friends in offer

ing them congratulations and the 
very best wishes for a long and 
happy married life.

— .---------- o----------------
Screw Worm Killer.— Hudson 

Bros.
Mrs. Hettie Jones of San Augus

tine and Mrs. Kffie Kelined\ of 
San Aug.ilo v'ere in Goldthwaite! 
this week to attend the funeral 
of their brother, Robert 1'uriis.

Tanglefoot.—Huuson Bros.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Will (iar- 

Iner a baby girl on August 10th.

Itck m g
.Ë.S

PAZO OINTMENT ir.eturtly r e
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after tlie 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to 
r-fur 11 money ;r PAZO OINT
MENT fails tv '"u-e any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days. 60c.

WHY THE OP-T0M-ET-RIST
Because we are taught everything about light and the dif
ferent ways it enters the eye, and why the eye cannot 
focus the light, thus prodcing EYE STRAIN. A thorough 
understanding of both the eye and light enables the OP- 
TOM ET-RIST to place the proper lens before the eye and 
relieve the strain.

For well fitted glasses you should have the OP-TOM-ET- 
RIST do the fitting. We are iequipt to serve and savJ 
eyesight.

E10WNW00D OPTOMETRISTS
Armstrong Jewelry Co.
Dr. W. M. A rmstrong-, MgT.

Brownwood Optical Co. 
Dr. R. A. Ellis, Prop.

ROW’ S DOOM
SCRE W WORM K I L L E R

it Kills the Worms, Heals the 
3 J Q T  Wound 

Keeps the Flies Away
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

HUDSON BR O S .  Druggists
“ WHAT YOU W A N T -W H E N  YOU W ANT IT”
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O P P O R TU N ITY
In Buying

Newest Shades in 
RAYON WOOLENS 

SILK CREPES

Newest Styles in 
HAND DAOS 

VANITIES

Extra Special Price 
on Our Heavy Plaid 

B L A N K E T S

We Have the Newest 
Styles in One-Strap 

Pumps and Sport 
O X F O R D S

Yarborough & Hester
GOLDTHWAITE and LOMETA


